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MAKING THE' .GONSTITU';['I9N SAFE' FOi;l DEMOCRACY
~
(Marbury vs Mad:l'.son)

..

;By' Rpbert ..L. Archer,,

In the c•losing' .days 0£ John Adams I administration the defeated and
desp~rat-e. Feae~alist Congres~ p~ssed a new J~diciary Act reducing the
number of the Supreme Court Justices froni si~ to five, -an~ increasing
the number of district and c.1rcuit. judgsh~ps·.

John -Adams immediately·

·appointed·· mel!loers· ·of-his ·own ·p'ar.t-y.,-1;0,,:the pe.wl:y::..created .positipns,.

At

this time John M~rsl;\al,l was Secret~!='! of State.
The first Chief Justice qf the §upreme Court was John Jay, appqinted
by Washington in 17~9.

He was succ·eed!ld 'by Oliver Ellsw.or.th in 1'795, al:ll1.

who resigned in November 1800.··

P_resident Adams again_ofTered the Chief

Ju:3ticeshi1> to Jay·who declined, because he said "the Court µnder a system
so 9-efective would'. never Obtain energy,. weight and dignity which were es.sentiai &:c. 11

rresident Adams then without consulting h~, sent to the
He ·was almos't im-

Sena:te the n(\llle of John 'Marsha_l·l Els Chief Jus.tlce •.

-~ -•.........

mediately confirmed, and accep'ted tiie appointment on Febryary 4th. 1801,
just· one Illmf'Ch...lYef'o'r·e-Th~llllrS" "iJ" efferson:·wa'&-:!:naugura ted-as-·Pre-s i<lent.
'rhese two men,. Jef'fersqn and Marshall·, were party and po],iticai antagonists; they were both Virginians; and betwe~n them there $xisted a consid-·
erable degree of personal animositg.

We

wonder what were the thoughts

of each on the two occasions on which Marshall as.Chief Justice took the
oath of Jefferson as Chief Execut~ve to uphold th~ Constitution,
T_hus began the career of John Marshall as Chief
'
. Justice of the Su.
'preme Court.

A car·!le:e. that was to extend for thirty-four years Ut).til his

death in 1835, and during which he as Chief Justice was to hand down that

..

remarkable line. of decisio~s. which have made the Qonstitution safe for
democracy~

ruin welae'a tne'~s.o--c~rl'la-•~sovi3f'e:]:gn '3"'taee~"

The enac~ment of ~he Al:ten

~n~

:rrrt'•"'~' Na.t'i<:ln 0

Seditioµ Laws in 1798 had intensi-

fied the hostility of 'the Republ:tyans led by Thomas Jefferson, and provoked
the claim put forth by the Kentucky ~nd -V.irginia Resolutions of which J,ef'ferson and, Madison were supppsed to be coOauthoi's.

These r!lsolutions were

to the effect tha;t intei:-p1•etatiori of -the· N_ational Constitution was· lodged
with :he

f

ate. legislaj;µres.

1

·, t

Thus we have a glimpse of party politics in

180i,

and w:ttness the

,e&rly emer~ence of tne· qoctri1e of states' rights which was later to
,

2

-·

•

'

.,

prqvoke the -mighty c.onf'l:tc:t of 18!:il'.-65,.

'l;'he dominl!ht questiop. of •public discussion at t'.'p.is• time (1801) \'fas
what povrer··,. if any~ c·oula declare A.ct,s

o'f

Congress unconstitutional.
a.'l'li:

tefferson no~ sa~ :f.n tl).e. ~residential Qhair, hia· party -.yas in contrql or

'

Congress.

'

.Congress. had repeal~d the .:[udiciary. Act ·of 1801,. and that

action w'a;S ,constru~d a:iso· as a vo.te against the power of the Federal
Courts ,ov~r -Atts,.-of" CongI>e.ss-•. ,.,, '·- JJ.'ha,.reP"E!.~1 act also •.r¥toi::ed the s;1.ze

•.•

J

of the, ·Sup.t\eme Court to its. former number.
Among the last ~'cts o:(' President Adams was the appointment of fortytwo Justice.s of Peace fdr th!'l District ·of· Coi_umbia.

The appointments were

6onf.irme~ ~y the· Sen~te, ~nd connnissions issu~d and signed by the Presi•
,
·derrt and the· then Secretary of State,· J~hn 1'~ro:sJ;ia;(l.
Hpwev~r, the& had
,

not been de1.ivered to the appointees when Jeffer,son was inaugurated.,

The

non-delivery was largely owing to the carelessness of Secretary J.ohn Marshall, and the faqt that' his ·Clerk had been app,Oini;e_d by Jeffers.on 'to
other duties ••

Jefferson directed- the' new Se9r_etary of Stai;e, Jrun,es

~ =·M?-'ctison;-to-de-l"TV~twent~-f's,'Ve.-of-the· ·.comrlii,s-s~ons,•b~: ,io-w~i-i;hl!.o,lel-the-.-,::..;-j
••

other- seventeen,

11',

~.

A'mong those ;yithheld was tha'1;; of William Marbury.

He

and three others ih like case applied ~o the Supr,eme Court for a-writ of
mandamus S)~mpelling Madison to deliver the co1nmissions.

The pdsitions

were of insign:1:f icant in:iportanc13, and tp.e ,remaining thirteen appoint.ees
appru:'entl-y, did not consider. the appointments :worth the expense of·l:l,..tigation,. or else they r.elied on wh!).~ might be the, decision of •the Court
/

in the Marbury suit as ~e;1.ng also applicable to them.
Justice Marshali 'in December 1801 issued the usual rul19 to M"adfson
ordering hi,m to show .c;mse at the next term of Com;-t why the writ of' man.:

11.at!lu:s'~rii:m.:ttr!ttrt;tm-'![Warded t t g a l ~ - ·Soon therem'ter-OOngress-•--a'ool:..,, ,.,
ished the June te~~ or th~ ·court, so that the matter could nqt come to a
hearing until Fepruary~803.
The time was one of heated political. contro.irepy.

All men, Federal-

ists ~d ftepµblicans, lawyers and laymen, f.ully exp~cted the C:c;,urt would
issue its writ Of mandamus againa~ Secretary Maaisbn;

that Madison would

'•

refuse i;h19 writ, ancl the Court·would be poweir1.ess to endlorce it.
of impeachment -were freely made if the wr'it was issued.

w,h.o

Threfl,ts

As stated the

dominant subject of public d:Ls,<?u.ss io~ -wa~ a$ to "had authori t_y '!;o· declare

•

/

.,

3

Acts of• Congress to be unco~stitutiopal.
believed such authority rested

iµ

Jefferson and his followers

the state legislaiures, and·ddnied that the

Federal Courts had .such· jm:,isdJ.cti6;n.

'The Republicans, led by Jefferson,
'

,

did ,no't 'hesitate to attac1j: the 'iI'.\tegrity··of•·th~ judiciary throughout the
was
country. , The unaninous opj,__nion«of tb;e ttourt, pronounced by Chief .Justice
Marshall,.

Its so.ope and ultimate effec:t was entirely unexpected ~y all.

I'.Q.
hi..s
opi-nion
Marshall,,.,,._s,aid
~tliat he· w,ould follow points of couns~l
"
.--~
,,,.......,,..... ~, .... ,r"',,,f"-.,,fl.- ... .., .....
....... ~..~-~ ......
i~ the order in which they'nad been ra~sed.
1:..

Did the appiicants hav;e a right to· thei,r commissions?

Y~s, tlley

had been appointed·by the President, cor1firmed' by the Senate, and the commissions signed by the Presiden~ and th~ Secretary of .State •.
2.

Has the· Court authority to issus. a writ of mandamus against Mad-

ison, the new Secretary of Stat~?
could .issue ~ts mandanI\l.s.

Yes, unde'r the statute, .the Court

There was nothin~ in the exalted position ot the

Secretary of State that exempts •him from b<?ing compelled. t·o obey, the _jucig:.
men ts of law •.

__ ,.....,-,-~~ ."~i'-~~- d~urt +-~~,..._
is not authorized to, issue its
~.....,....; .....,_,,,_.....,..~,,-· ,,,_ .. .,,,,..,,. ....,;;;:

-

-~

writ.- of mandamu!!
,.· ~ ...
.•·
against .Madison, it mil.st be b~cause' the 1aw is unconstituti6~al, and,
,..,.t;.: ..

,

'

~

therefore absolutely iµoapable of conferring the authority';.

,...

The- Chief

Justice then boldly held .that Section thirte.eh of th.e J.udillriary Act of
1789. was •~not warr,anted by the Cons ti 1<ution11

•

The salientf points of the op'inion are as follows:·
11

In "th,e ·United. States the ,pow!3rs ·Of the legislature are .def'.i;'ied and

l.imited; and. that those limits may not be forgotj:;eh or mistaken,. ·the Con-.
ro wha't purppse are powers limited,, and: to what

sti'tution is written.

purpose is that linitation .c·omm,1tted in writing, if these l~it.s may•, at

_____ __

.................
-•---~±im~_;:i.e_p.a.s.§..~d by those intended to be restrained?

The distinction

between a government with .limited and unlimited ;Powers is abolished,.

if

those limits do not. confine the persons on wqiq~ they a~e i~posed, and
if acts limited and act·s alJ,<;>Wed are of equal 9oligation.

It 'is

ti:

prop-

osition too plain to be cGmtested' tnat 'the Conf!ltitut,ion controls .any J:eg:1.slative act repugnant.. to itj or,. thl).t, the '.legislature friay' alte;r> the. Cohstitution by a,n ord.ina:rY. l}:c't.
If then, an ac.:t of the- ~egis1ature, r,epugnant to the Co,nstitution, is
void., does it, notwithstil.J:!;d:l,ng :tts :1.:r;walidity, ·bind. the 'courts, ,and obJ.ige

'

'•

-·

I.

4

them to give it effect?

Or., in o·ther w9rds ,. thoug;ti it be .not' law,·

'·

does it constitute a rule as op'erative as if it :was a law?

This would

be to overthrow in fact, what :was es'!;abli·slled in 'theory; and would seem, at

first view, an absurbity: to /t,r.oss to be insisted upon.

•

•

•

.It is empha,tica;tly the pr'ovinc~ and t)1e -duty o~ the judicial depart-

'

men.t to. say what the law :l.s_.

Those· who· apply- the rule ~o particular
If two laws

qoni'J:tc(wixh·each pther, the .courts must decide on the ·operation of each.
So if' a law be ih oppoistion to the Constitution; if both the law ;and the
Constitut.ion apply to a part'icular case·, so tha,t. the court ~st Q:l:ther decide that case conformably to the law, disregl;l?'ding theL.Consti tut._ion, or
'
oonformably'to the Ct;>nstitution. disregardin,g th~ ;taw:. the court must ciej;ermine whic-h of these oonflilll'ting rules goveri;is. 'the case.

This is of

the very essence of judicial duty.
However, ther.e are those y,ho mainJ:;ain that coursts. must. cl.ose the'ir
'•

eyes o;n the Constitution, ·and see only the law,.
"";:--

-

•.

•
.This dostrine
'
'
w_~d s.li;b.~th~_,.Jie.ry ,.t:.p~da..t-:l.on -..oi'~...a.lJ....-vo,.Ut.erv·
<$ohsti:.tuf.idim'.~ ~--rt-woi.x:'l:d.
'

•

declare that an a~t, which according to the principle~ and theory of our

" completely opl~gatory.
go~ernment is entirely v~id, is ~et, in pracj;ice,
It wouid declare that if the legislature should do what is expresslt forbidden, such act, n9'twithstanding .the· express prohibit.ion, ,is in r,e!j.lit;y
effect\).a],.-

...

-.:.

.

,
•

•

•

•

•

'

•.

It is not E;lntirely uinvbrthy of observation, that iri declaring what
shall be the supreme· law of tlie land, the Constitution itself is fir~t
mentioned.; and not the laws of' th~ United States generally, but those· onlyi----wh:l;oh'---el:~,a,.~-na.ae--....i.n--p'W'&'l'm'!lOO--O-~t-1.--tutton;-have-·that 1•arun· ., T1n1,s the particular p,hraseology of the Constitution bf the United
·States conf:U!ms and stre:q.gthen's the principle, su12posed to be' e_ssential
to all writ-ten constitµti~s', that' a \aw repugnant to the. Constitution
'is ·void, and that courts as well_ as other de,partments are bound by that
instrument• II
The action 6f ·Marbm:y: v~;r,sus Map.ison, was ther~fore 9-ismissed, but
Mars;hall had se,ize'd th& opportunity to assert the El.Uthority of the Supreme Court to annu;t.Acts of Congress f9un4

to

be unc9nstitutionalJ and

5

at the same ti!)lEl the sup:i;:emacy,of·'w:ritten conatitut:J,ons over legislative
acts wa~ firmly estabtished~
It' was nfan:r. :years· before. a case ·1.n'l!o'lving the 6onstitutionality of
-~ Act of Congress was a&_ain brougb,t be.fore the Court.
·Other ,cases decided by the Supreme Court while Marijhall was Shief
Justice. as.serting the supremacy of -the Consti!\:ltion,, as well af! the suprilmitCY. of
,. ~,
. :£he Nat10nal... ;Ge 7~1.~p.t_t\W_5U__...,...:....,......
...,
'
Pletcher ·,VS Peck, a'enr:!.ng the puwer of the State ·of Georgia
to
invalidate a contract.
McQulloch vs Ma;i-yland,. cl.ell,ying. the, ·power of th'? State of Maryland
to ;t~ ·the b:ranch 6f the United States Bank located at Baltimore-.
Gibbons vs Ogden, denying the power 9! the State of NewYorK to give
Im~

.,

exclusive f~anchise for the operation of steamboats on the waters of

fhe state.,
Cohens vs Virginia, asser\ing that for the purposes of the Constitution
the Uni tad 'states "form a 1:1ingle nation11 ; llnd that ·the. National Government

may ~1 le-i;iUmaj;.e;!,~.QJ:lj;J',..Q..J.,.,~l,).~ +n~vJ;<t~~},!I.•?;.,~~ !e~en]~

within the Amari-

can territory. 11
11

Writing :Ln the

Federalist" before the adoption.of the Constitution,

AlenEtl''d.er Hamilton said "The inerpre:tation of the laws is the proper· and
pecul~ar province 9f the courts.

A constitution is in fact, an~ must be

,regarded .by the judges, as· a fun,damental law.

It ~herefore belongs to
...
.
.
them to ascert'ain its meaning:,. as well as 1;he meaning of any ,particular
~

act proceeding 'f!_'om t;he legis.lati ve body".

,If, there should happen. to be

an irreconcilable v~rian~il· between the two,
.to be preferred to· the statute,

ana

• the C~nstitutiqn ought

t,he intention of the' people to the intent-

1-------..-·n:-o:r-the".l:T-aass~e~g~t~s~.~n~·------- .-In 1930

•

------- --~ --------- '\.

~

-.,.

-,.-

1831-.Alexis· de ':focquev.i;I.lEi, •thE: French statesman, .,visited.

the United States fqr the purpose of st~dy,hng at first hand the work:t,ng of
our Constitution after.about fifty years of

dur

exp~rience unaer it.

In

1836 there appeared the f'irst vo:Lume ·of l:).:i.s great work entitled ''Democracy
in America".

Of the 'Supr.eme ·cq~t he said -in part ".The Peace, the pros-.

parity, and the very ex:i.sten~e of the Uniom, are veS:ted in the hands of the
"

.

s;even iedera-1 Judges•

Without them the Conspitution would be a de.ad.let- .

ter; t~e Executive appeals t;o them for assistance against, the encroachments

6

of the ,legi,slative pow~r; the LegisJ.a.tur~ demands their pro'tectio:q againss.
the assault~ of: the. -Exe cu ti ve ;, -tl:ta:y:.J!.ef e_iid the ·Vnion from the dis obedience.
'I

of the sta:t;es ~ the ·states from •th~ e..x!f:ggerated ·claims of tlle Union, the
public interest agains.t· private irit.Efiiests,. and th.e conservative spirit of
st-ability against the f.ioklene;'i',s, ·of the q:emocracr•"
May· we not hope, t:\,la.l .•.t.he ~upl'_?m6". C,our,t, wi:Ll c.on;tinue to be a ·t,ulwark
II"'

"""

.,

'

.•

•

•

•

• •:,_

.: ,

•

•

)t...,.

P,

A

~gains.t. ustlr.pa:t;;Lori. of J?OV{,er qy the !Execu.'tive.,. by' CongresS'., by the St.ate.a,
or py individuals or by c'o'rpor.a.ti.ons.
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